decade ago, in an editorial for the Medical Journal of Australia, the outgoing RANZCP President encouraged Australian doctors to treat their junior colleagues with the same compassion that they show their patients. 1 She warned that replacing apprenticeshipbased training models with competency-based programs risked greater trainee stress due to increased scrutiny and a higher frequency of assessment. She argued that trainees might become caught up in a complex system where the training requirements conflict with workplace demands. 1 What makes these trainees competent? In 1973, David Rosenhan published a seminal article titled "On being sane in insane places." 2 In his experiment, eight "sane" people were admitted to psychiatric inpatient units on the basis of feigned hallucinations. Once admitted, these individuals denied ongoing symptoms and distress. After several weeks, all of these "pseudo-patients" were eventually discharged with a diagnosis of schizophrenia in remission. In the second part of the study, Rosenhan warned staff at a research and teaching hospital that "pseudo-patients" would be admitted to the ward over the following 3 months, and asked them to detect these individuals. Of the 193 patients admitted during the study period, 41 were thought to be "pseudo-patients" by a staff member, despite no "pseudo-patients" being sent. Rosenhan questioned if patients become "insane" not because of a disturbance within them but rather due to the disturbed environments in which they find themselves. We wonder if parallels may impact Psychiatrists' decision making about issues of trainee competence under the CBFP. It will be difficult for a trainee to appear competent if they find themselves in a term where service demands may overwhelm their ability to learn and complete required assessment. There has been a lot of discussion about the burden of assessment under the CBFP. 3 The RANZCP has shown leadership in taking action to limit this burden and improve the trainee welfare. 4 Such initiatives have included the attempt to "cap" inpatient patient number allocated per trainee, the RANZCP Member Welfare Support Line, and the rural psychiatry trainees mentoring program. We have previously highlighted the importance of trainees taking a proactive stance in ensuring that their needs are met through training and supervision. 3, 5 But trainee assertiveness may be compromised if the services they work in are underfunded and neglected, 6 and rates of burnout among their senior colleagues is high. 7 The demands relating to scholarship relating to the Scholarly Project provide an example of the kinds of conflicts trainees face in meeting the "competency" expectations. We are often asked by trainees how they can be a (CanMEDS) scholar if employing services provide little time to undertake research or quality improvement activities. 8 However, there are often opportunities and pathways to overcome such dilemmas. 9 Opportunities for formal research support are available through the RANZCP Research Foundation (https://www.ranzcp.org/ ranzcp-foundation). Informal support networks are emerging. In Brisbane, we have the Breakfast Club-a peer review and support group for trainees and early career psychiatrists interested in furthering psychiatric research. What began as a casual coffee catch up by four young trainees/psychiatrists in 2015 has evolved into a 2-monthly meeting with a membership of around 20 trainees/psychiatrists. Each session hosts a prominent senior psychiatrist who speaks about their career and how research has helped shape it and vice versa. Most of the club members will not become academic psychiatrists, but many of us find serendipitous workplace opportunities through more personal connections built with fellow members and eminent guests.
There will often be times where training requirements conflict with workplace demands. Such conflict may compromise trainee welfare. Resilience training is important, but it cannot adequately address the contribution of untenable work environments and demands when these are present. 10 We need to acknowledge that we work and train in an imperfect world. Despite these imperfections, we should try to convey our enthusiasm for the profession. Let us share with our trainees our professional dreams and aspirations as mentors and colleagues, rather than as assessors for competency. Let us also normalize to trainees the challenges associated with the pathway to fellowship and being a psychiatrist. Such normalization should include discussion of the difficulties faced in our training and establishing a work-life balance, as well as the ways we have learned to (or continue to struggle to) overcome these. We believe that by treating trainees with the same compassion that we show to our patients, we will start having a broader and meaningful impact on the environment and contexts in which trainees train and patients receive care.
The conditions facing medical trainees in general, and psychiatric trainees in particular, have changed dramatically in the last several decades. Reforms to working hours and conditions have been driven by concern that fatigued and stressed doctors make more mistakes; while traditionalists worry that less time working and less intense work retard the accumulation of true expertise.
The June 2019 Australasian Psychiatry podcast involves a special interview with the outgoing President of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrist, Dr Kym Jenkins. President Jenkins discusses the personal, professional, and systemic factors which can affect trainee welfare, and outlines the different opportunities for improving trainee welfare available to colleagues, supervisors, administrators, and leaders. The interview closes with Dr Jenkins' reflections on her experiences as President and her imminent return to less public clinical and administrative roles.
Cover art
The cover art entitled "Empower Me" by Donna Lawrence comes from the Cunningham Dax Collection. The artwork has been chosen to reflect the themes of trainee welfare and doctor's health. It reminds us of the Aesculapian concept of the "wounded healer" and our struggle to balance our need to do the best for our patients with the need to look after our own health. The artist says this about her artwork: "'Empower Me' is an image that epitomizes the experience of living with a mental illness. Sometimes painful, sometimes confusing, sometimes even surprisingly enlightening, illness can change the way one views the world. This image refers to these attributes by depicting a figure that is bound by bandages -a means usually of healing the body, but in this case unable to heal the mind. It refers not only to the illness itself, but also to the society that classifies us, aims to help us, and sometimes even means to control us. The figure's head is bandaged, and this is
